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Rftii nicked out a pretty Rood Inst
K1 forThe Tplay ns well as his family,
ift'riirl of Today" didn't start In

It wiy end up there when Phil-rt- t,

dui Y k t ovcr ther
riiDniu

ISporier Emerson Browne's new drama
Frih Oaxrlck Is one of tlioso rendy-mad- o

ftrj&lrs whero you can lino 'em up like a.

otWll team!
IT, QOVU. DAD.

Angelica Lockwood
Fliine Lngrand Lockwood
Her netts LockwoodouardlanHer

Housekeeper Tho Lover's Flnnccojib'
in. Butter Tho Author
ffrklne's virtue Is easy to explain: She's
ft., wninn. Lovers and housekeepers

IKd butlers hardly oyer fall from Brace;
ifr, can't kcop their Jobs f they do.
iK for Bunrdlans, tnis one is ncu anu
airs' "I hato business, it's so sordid."

.fBNoW for tllO rovcrao i"u "'Knjellca Is a cllmbor. Delta Is tho

styie-w- ho saya he's so full
if Wild oats that every tlmo ho combs
m. hair he gets a noscbau full. Tho

-- lnt tho Lover's Flrmceo Is
lr.iw.im. thn heroine as well. Tlio caso
fia'int the nuthor Is tho play. But

--:?..iMnr really original: ho's a solf- -

man who can use tho subjunctive
twice In a moment of passion ("If ho
Lhooaeher." If he chooao you") nnd
fcnB&VBt "TOO O0V10US 10 DCI10VC, 100 UIB- -

. ...tacenuous iu ii.t..... -- ,..
chrasft Is about as easy to understand
r the exact Import of tho play's title,

n.v it iloes tell you what kind of a man
he Is. and that's a great help.
tlhcre Is ono other "first aid"

In Mr. Browne's method of play--
i.v.ui" "Wrignuns.

r. -- II .... nnnrl n ro tUn f7tlPRRPl nllOU!over, hi. "" ......v. ...- - -- - "
the rest of the play. Tho key-wor- nro
"Wills" and "Mills" tho kind tho guar-lii- n

forgets to make, nnd the kind that
ha Frank for a first namo. The minute
,rich man with a lovely ward refuses
m make his will 'before going oft to fool

fwlth a speedboat you
ltnow hes going to uic mm iri noino
dorrld relatives come In for his cash.
And when you find that Charles Froh-jna- n

J has hired so excellent ami nn cx--
t - ...... n. tmntr Afllla frt nlnV

the guardian, you can bet ho turns up
In 'the last act to confound the grasping.

fcruc.1 relatives and let tho girl marry the
only decent person in mo guns ut vul-
tures.. . . . ..

fact that Ann Murdock hasn't very
ffcThe to do. doesn't mako It any easier

for her to occupy the stage the greater
part of the time. Gho does her very
L.. .... H9 T7Aima .QV.A Iflnla lion

fprettlest and wears her prettiest (for
fttls Is a very excellent production of
IjJr. Frohmnn's, from MtS3 Murdock's

half dozen frocks down to tho very solid
Mid handsome scenery). Sho acts her
prettiest. Sho Is" pathetic when sho
hould be, and oven dramatic when Mr.

Browne requires her to glvo up her lover
(temporarily) In order to snvo him from
MYPrty and work. Altogether Miss
Burdock, gives a very pleasing perforra-'tne- e

nn do thn rest of tho cast. But
ticnictlilns of direction or positive action'
lor oninuiiy la muniuM in li.u itiuy. j.

.She moral of "A Girl of Today" might
belthat riches are bad for people: but
there Is tho guardian. It
might be that economic Independence
isn't a bad solution of difficulties for
either men or women. But ono moral at
least Is quite Unmistakable: Always
have a will of your own.

Rich Poor vs. Poor Rich
Rich Man, Poor Man." A comedy In four

flcti bt Porter Emerson Browno. First produo- -
tloa on any rtagc. Little Theatre, aionaay
ivnunff.

Van Dyck Robert Dempster
tjrvesant Van Dyck, Us father.

Jf aeorno Backus
ClotU Van Dyck, his mother. .Ida Hamilton
Pftrr Van Dyck, his brother... .P. E. McCoy
Fltihetbcrt JIarny, his friend.. Dallas Anderson
Felice DuvnL Peter'., floncpe.

Wf-
- Dorothy Mitchell

P. J. Smith, her father Dodson Mitchell
pipnemla Smith, her mother Ada Sterling
Wle Smith, her sister, Oeorulna Telfer
Mwt Du Hnrry, her friend Marlon Kerby
rjllx Blfilns. Llizlo's Bonce. ...P. D. McCoy
We nichest Man In the World.

9, uoaeon MicneuAct I At the T.tttta f?hurih Around thn rnr.
Utr. Act II The Van Dyck residence. Fifth
Kvenn. A... nr Th. ami... v..M.n. n.u.w.
fllll. Vt. Act IV A umlthv. '

PTorter EmerBon Browne finished off
n ajnlncton's B rthdav with a little nlav

ftt'The Little Theatre, which was about
verythlng that "A Girl of Today" wasn't......, a Kii-u-i piuy. i no program was

probably a little premature last night In
jnouncing --inch Man. Poor Man" for a

second week as tho "positlvo hit of the
Mason." And a lot of neonln nrohnhlv

care at all for It. But It remainsfwoa't placid, unsophisticated little
'i'. witn some observation or life and
fOme lnB'Ptltnt.D t.lntt .? Man

Kit begins with a o' scene at the
Mtiie Church Around tho Corner, wherein
i runaway wedding of Nicholas Van
UyCK. Of Rth nVAnl.M nA Ann Qml.h nt

Hh fnru. Is handled In a utralghtfor- -
nro. sensitively written little accne that

raienow suggests reality Just as much as
;uggests the earnest love of tho boy

Ud ?frl.

Rlfu' tho rcePtlon of the couple by the
purents. n isn't exactly entnu-!i"U,-

yet tt ,8n't altogether the cold
."yuwer. Tne van Dycks tako Ann andtry tO br.nl. nan In T. I. 1...JI.. .t..t. .n
.tr.1? that thB attempt ends in disaster
ti. " oeparturo or the young couple forBrnjth home In Bellows Falls. Vt.,

-- " people wont"lngenlouanenn nf Mr nrAmn.1. nlav
im right here. The boy gets along no
! ;fv,n Beowa Falls than tho girl did

l&P'n, avfnue. The Smiths don't like

L?.wun eIse. Jle can't keep a Job; and
Srj? v!e. 0,d trentleman, Supreme Klnjr
tkk ! F,rlan(tly Brotherhood of Man. tries

" him elected to that organization In
tfciJvS lana nlm a ew lb the commlt-thl'v- n

flVv hands out seven blackballs to
member ot how many exclusive New

in?.ruba and then threatens Mr. Smith
roix.il 1.. .... .- - ........ 1,1. ...

atfvii.ni T" rv' "Jt"B " JJUOll 111a IV--
relatives onto them. So the boy

Jfff .he fjri flml themselves Just as out of
Uows Falls m Kit. ,,,,..

Wnaerlng round the country they hap.
ilv.. 'osopnio Diacusmun wno

"!cIt W a weekt arranges a house of
ggu-- own for them and throwa In a great
gg it conversation to boot. The lnv
lSi.n that u yu are ft "Hh you'll be
Kiir ni hftPPy and the "richest man
fi6 world " And to succeed at emlth-MnU- T

you ,a" t everything else.
?Sf a house of their own for every
ISUog counl

H company at The Little Theatre
vral additions to help out with

Ww0 cast Robert Dempster. Ida
f3tT " unq "anas Anderson pre doing
51? USUal tmnA Un.b, Ann ...na nt.V t
S rr..rj r CI ". ..v. 4 1 -
in w uenntson. wno aeems

ilyivll as rhnrm n.A... T3nnlri,a WASl''ot old aristocrat: Marlon Klrby.J.g a LTTPlIt Ha.l nf r.in tut. I. a vIvM
IS Part, and Dodson Mitchell, who is
ISP..31 home ,n Smith- '- Supremo King- aword or the leather apron 01

Tf win. or, smitt).
fhSDS "nir,H lfHn b.n. Hffan' la b

ffi thin. But that U doubtless because
I""' acts are split up into seven- --everai or ttuwe "Ouxmg me

' turlaln will )j, Inu-aHu- for one
IrK-.-

1
al8,,f th taW ne-- weatta."

t f ihlwjfrta is ipcreaMd by a
?B uuuiairertal niUtak Lat tlf6
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V ited. With the customary Little The-- aro n ermlsslon. tho result Was anttii.l thirty minutes of play, aii hour andtwonty.two minutes of Intermlssldn anda performance ovet1 at quarter to 18.

"Peg" nt the Adclphl
rJ?.l.?r3a, tho amaUc ndltor of theLBDCEn had some pleasant
thltms to say for "Peg y My Heart."which bcflan Its Philadelphia engagementat the Aileiphl lnat n.ght after a sojourn
Iti neighboring cities, at one of whichthe writer saw tho excellent cast actthis amusing piece.

June nt the Walnut
It looks very much as If "The Trailor tho Lonesomo IMne" was to bo one

of those fortunate pieces that return year
after year to gladden playgoers and play-- w

right. Certainly Kugene Walter mustbo very well satisfied with the resultsof tho work ho put Into making JohnFox, Jr.'s novel over Into drama.
Lost night the Walnut showed us lsabcllo Lowe as a charming June, living

the open life of tho Cumberland Gap
with all tho barefooted enthusiasm that
!b doubtless native to tho Inhabitants
and that pretty actresses delight to show,
Thero was the properly Imndsomo hero
to plungo Into lovo with June and tho
middle of a feud both at once. There
wero sullen mountaineers and a groat
deal of talk of "llckerln' up." nnd, of
course, that excellently conceived setting
which shows tho Lonesomo Pino at tho
top of the gap. It Is that as much as
anything which catches nnd holds that
breath of tho Southern mountains which
fills tho play.

VAUDEVILLE
Keith's

If there Is such a thing as holding an
nudlcnco In tho palm of your hand, Mrs.
Lcsllo Carter did It figuratively Inst night
nt Keith's. Sho went from laughter to
rngo consistently llko a woman who loves
without a conscience nnd was master nt
nil times of tho delicate scenes which go
to mnko Zaza, the tale of hopeless lovo,
an offering worth while In vaudeville.

Tho star was capably supported by
Hamilton Itevellc, William Lorcnz nnd
Miss Dolaro Belnsco. Numerous curtain
calls rowarded tho entlro cast.

When applause Is considered as an
Illustration of appreciation, Ed Mor-
ton "cleaned up" tho show, which. In
tho vernaculnr of vaudeville, means that
he mudo a bigger lilt than anything nlso
on tho bill. All ho uses Is n dross suit,
a smile nnd songs which tell stories.
He could have sung on Indefinitely last
night If it were not for the fact that
other acts were scheduled to appear.
Morton Is a Philadclphlan, hut this had
nothing to do with tho genuine punch
which ho hnnded over tho footlights.

Thero have been all sorts of "Lady
Dnlntys" nnd "Society Queens," "Bits
of Dresden China," etc., announced on
vaudeville programs, but It Is' doubtful
If any of them can touch Miss Hazel
Cox, who sings new songa with a charm
nnd stylo which made her at once nn

favororito. As all other titles
havo been stolen sho could justly bill
herself na Miss Simplicity.

Blckel and Watson, who delighted so
many In the Ziegfeld Follies, kept the
laughs moving in a discordant musical
act. fJeorge Wood, diminutive comedian,
gavo some clever character studies with
a European tinge; Lyons and Yosco, un-
doubtedly the best "Italian" net In
vaudeville, showed how easy It was to
get applause when you havo merit to
back It up. The Okabo Japs did some
marvelous acrobatic feats, and the re-

mainder ot the bill Included Cole and
Denahy and Mooro and Young.

Here and There
Scenic surprises nnd good musical num-

bers combine to moke "A Night in the
Alps," tho headline feature at tho Cross
Keys, a highly entertaining production.
There Is a llttlo story Interwoven which
adds to the merit of the act. The songs
and stories of Harry Jolson proved a
good contrast.

Others who won favor were tho Five
Musical MacLarens, Howard Lane nnd
Company, The Brooklyn Comedy Four
nnd tho Three Melvln Brothers, acrobats.

Tho trouble caused by simply missing
a train was entertainingly explained by
Tim McMahon and Edith Chapelle at tho
Olobe. Grace and harmony wore brought
out In the act of Fletcher Norton and
Nina Payne. Of equnl merit were tho
offerings of Besslo and Harriett Rempel,
In "When Wo Two Grow Up." May
Melville, In character Impersonations,
nnd Gralg and Williams, who show that
foolishness Is more welcome than the
serious things of the day.

Miniature representations of many of
tho present stars are shown In "The
Lawn Party," which won favor at the
Nixon Grand. The net overflows with
singing, dancing nnd comedy. McMahon,
Diamond and Chaplow, with their ani-
mated scarecrow, scored a big hit which
was deserved. Others who won applauso
were Devlno and Wllllnms, in "The
Traveling Salesman;" Norcross and
Holdsworth, nnd Madame Blalta, In "The
Artist's Dream.

--4-

There Is an abundance of novelty In
"A Dream of Tho Orient," presented
by Mndnme Makarenko and company at
tho William Penn. The act Is lavishly
staged and won deserved appreciation,
Tho audience was kept in happy mood by
Eddlo Carr and company In "The New
Office Boy." Vaughan Comfort and John
King repeated their former success In
"Coontown Dlvorcons"; Harry Breen of-
fered ''crazylsms and song;" Hallen nnd
Hunter dispensed classical and
music satisfactorily, and Epsey and Paul
also won favor.

Theatrical Baedeker
ADrcLI'HI "I'tg o' My Heart." with an

cast. Hartley Manners' popular and
amuslnn lomedy ot the Imnetuous youn; IrUh
nlrt and her conflict with a sedate Enitlli
family ..,,... .... .... ......oils

nilOAD with Mra. Pat Camp-
bell, tho dfstliwulshed Ennllih actress. Her
nari Shaw turn a. Cockney flower lrl Into
the phonetic equivalent of a duchess. A Jl
Imperronatlon In a tine comedy ,.8:13

OAnKICK "A Olrl of Today." with Ann Mur.
dock. Porter Emenon Urowne's nlay deals
with a young Klrl whose departed euardtan
foraetc to make a will and leaves her In con.
Kfluencx to the tender mercies or charity and
relatives. One week only. Bee review. ...8:15

X.lTTI.I-r"ltl- ch Man, Poor Han." with tho
rllent company. A comedy by Porter
nnrni n llrmvnf. contrasting urban and suh.
urban life. The drat production on any stage.
Sco review ,. .DUO

I.YItl'.' "DanclnK Around." "with Al Jolson.
A Wlrtcr Garden show with a hussir horo
who Is looklnK for a beauty oot and finds

u ballroomful. Al Jolltm convulsively
ruins tha clot. ..........,.. J wB!V?

WALNUT' " ine iTan oi inf ..pnesoroo m. -

KUacnfl yhiit:f fir.".. i. , i V.
John rox, jr. a lata u( iua miuuvnauv. u.Returning for a fortnight's stay. See rj.

W

Vaudeville
KEITH'B-M- rs. Leslie Carter In ."Zaia''t WM

comodlan: Blckel and Watson,
the n team: Okabe Japa. gymnasts;
Ed Morion, comedian: Lyons and Yosco. mu-
sicians. Harel Cox, In sonasi Moore and
Yuiiojr. dancer: Cole and Denahy and

N!k83aKVVlllUm J Doolev InSD ".niSvtfl:
lams. Tn "TH Traveling Salesman and ll
Fenvila Drtfromer" : Norcross and Holds;

K "the eld cronies' Mm. Ila)ta .and
company. In ''The ArtlstVpream" ; Walter

comedian, and launblns; pictures.
QLOBB-Tli- n McMahon and "I'll ChspMj.

How Hubby Missed, tha Train" .

Norton and Nina Payne, slnxlnit and danclni,
ltts.lfl and Harriet JUrflDel In "When W
Grow lit." May iielvllle. dialect Mmadiennej
CraU and Williams comedians. WULMjrfl.
InTTha Vagabond": ptse and

.tlAM'pi'NN-Hoy- t-, "A Dr.m ef the
?il?n" with Mnw and v

in "The newCarr and
SftM )S" Jinu Mccrea'a "cWitown

with Vauxhn Co'rt d
Ereeo. sa writer HalWnaOfl

U&V. ftv 1 violin. Eswy an3avL
HVyth.UiM k. .. w..vv.-H.rr- v Jftl

fSS!:i-S- 'SZZZ- -&J&BM? .r:s
Jt"ia Prih r rvtoti.

ANGEL OF KENSINGTON ILL,
BUT HER ARDOR UNCHECKED

Mrs. M. W. Ketchum, on Her Sick Bed, Continues Labor of
Love in Alleviating Distress of the Poor.

ssasBBBnosnsBSSBBsasaBBsrBBBBBSBBnaaHiBaHBBvasMHBnBBSBaaaamaaBBasBMnB

Tho Angel of Kensington Is HI.

For 17 long, wenry years sho has pur-
sued uninterruptedly tho work of reliev-
ing tho distress of tho poor of her dis-

trict, and now for the first time since
blio constituted herself their guardian,
sho Is not tripping her way from door
to door, leaving a cheery word horo or
a basket of food there, or both, If they
happen to bo needed.

Clght weeks ago, whllo going tho
rounds, she contracted a cold which
developed Into pneumonia, aggravated by
bronchitis. But It would tako more than
n severe case of pneumonia nnd bron-
chitis to dampen the ardor of Mrs.
M. V. Ketchum. '

Tho realization that this has been the
hardest season her pcoplo havo ever had to
combat hns Inspired her with tho strength
nnd energy of several healthy women nnd
from the vantage point of her bed sho
Is looking after not only the 300 fnmlllcs
whoso names are on tho books of tho
Richmond Soup Society, but several hun-
dred others who have turned to her in
their hour of need, whllo n disapproving
doctor nnd a horrified nurse look on
hclplos3 to stop her.

All day long tho telep'nono nt her bed-
side rings. It may be the 21th Police Dis-
trict, who has found a starving family
and wants to ask tho Angel's advice In
the matter of providing for them, or It
may bo tho principal of McClcllan
School with several underfed, under-clothe- d

children on their hands.
Downstairs, Mrs. Ketchum's dining

room Is always filled with tho dregs of
humanity, and resembles most of tho
tlmo an overcrowded employment ngency.
Men, women and children who have
walked tho streets in vnln wind up here,
wondering if this good woman will be
able to get them food and work, And she
usually does.

"Only the other day," sho said, In tho
Intervals of answering Insistent calls on

a
and

have
by Mile. who, as tho

the
the of the

By ANNA
XIII.

iVa now come to tho Czarina waltz,

one of the three new dnnces which I
devised during my last summer b vaca-

tion nnd which I believe should be In

In a social-danc- e system
proper Ammcun jidu.o. .....d
waltz has all tho features that make It
both interesting to dance and to see
danced.

in tnree-quan- time, mo
Czarina waltz consists of nine figures,
.u,.u .. v.A (vi.lna Into threo sections.wmuu w w...- - ...-- - - - -

The first three figures should be danced
In dreamy raanion; neat uiroo

i.... ,,! th. three flirurea with as
much abandon as Is consistent.

Erectness of Doay. wnerever possiaio,
and avoidance of of any

. .I...... ...in nr hnrlllvDU(VI.IIC, ...v.- - w. .
should bo cultivated. The first figure of
this new dance ot mine starts wim mo
partners In attitudes rather
than is In tho ordinary social- -
dance. , , .

Facing ench other, partners siano.
with the welghtB of their bodies sup- -

.a An thflfr . . font, Hlhtponcu Ilia.... w.. ...w. -- - -
advanced and with tho lady's right arm
extending over her cavaliers rusni. nor
hand upon snouiaer mo tav- -
.. t. .!!.. t.an.1 r,1nr.Ul fit laflv'S
waist, lust over her right hip. Tho cava- -

. ...Hera left nana aim m

BUSY

and
Records Attract uuiprus.

Vnr the nast week musical burglars have

been raiding .different part" of tha city,
WeBt and Bteallng

musical talking rec

ords and muslo rolls. They In

through windows and seem to
their work quite

The muslo store of Louis Lustman, 19

North 62d street, waa entered and UW

worth of goods were taken, Including- - a
-- ., .. .... vol. in fmtr violins, a

bugle and M muslo rolls. Tho music rolls
taken Included, selections from tango inu.
slo to grand opera.

Last night thieves the shop of
the Penn IT South
Hth street, inoy sioie b uumus nit.".......,.
a number of records, 19 of stamps
and a lot of stamps.
the goods stolen are valued by the com-

pany ISO.

Last plght tho house of Howard J. King,
1115 North 63d street, was entered through
a side window during the absenca of tha
family- - The thieves obtained J6 cash
and Jewelry valued fin--

111

Former Frank Nll Robin
son. ot Carodarj. Is U with

In Las to
advices riaiv4 fe4y;

tho telephone, "my niece, who assists mo
In my secretarial work, camo upstairs
and said: 'Aunty, there's a wholo family
downstairs and they've got a trunk and
a bnby cnrrlago with them. Tho man
says ho's suro If ho sees Mrs. Ketchum
everything will bo nil right.

"I let him como and what do
you think? That man nnd woman and
their thrco children had been put out on
tho street on a cold, wintry dny nnd had
absolutely no placo to go. Ills wifo had
sat out on tho pavement with the trunk
and the children whllo he wnlkcd tho
streets looking for work. It was almost
dnrk when they camo to me, and of
courso I had to get busy Immediately on
the to get them a couplo of
rooms. A business man whom I con-
sulted gave the man a Job, and now they

happy again."
This is only ono Instance In tho tlny's

work. Even tho teachers In tho public
nchools hnve come to recognize tho

of this wonderful
woman, nnd when their little children
como to school sick for tho want of food
or from Insufficient clothing, "Go to Mrs.
Ketchum" Is the password given them.
Old shoes and old clothing constantly
being sent to her, but tho supply will
never equal tho demand. Peoplo who have
never worn cast-of- f garments In their
lives beforo coming to her house at
302t Frankford avenue and begging for
shoes, for underwear, for coats.

"Tho demand has never been bo heavy
before," sho said, "nnd I can find
for every article of wearing apparel. It
doesn't matter how badly shoes worn
out In the soles If the topn aro any good.
I can have them mended. It's true tho
Soup Society Is f4C0 In debt we've nover
received any State or municipal old but
what we do when people come hero
and say they have had nothing to eat?
We've got to feed them, all thero
Is to It."

DANCE
NEW CZARINA WALTZ UNITES

LANGUOROUS WITH THE GAY

This article is the thirteenth of series on Anna Pavlowa's New
Social DanceB How to Perform Them, which appear on Tuesdays and
Thursdays exclusively in this neivspaper. These articles been written,

Pavlowa, premiere ballerina assoluta of Pctroqrad
Imperial Opera, is everywhere recognized as not only greatest living
dancer, but the greatest living authority on art dance.

PAVLOWA
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straight down, while the lady carries her
left somewhat to one side.

The counts In this first figure are one,
two, three-fou- r, five, six one. two, three

four, five. six. Tho lady moves for-
ward, starting with the right foot, and
the cavalier goes backward, beginning
with his left foot. The first two count
units (from one to six) carry the dancers
In a line ot straight direction In regula-
tion waltz time, and with fairly ahort
steps. The second two count units (be-
ing tho second group of counts from one
to six) consist of a raising of tho bodies
of the dancers on the toes and lowering
them two times each.

The lady, moving forward, takes six
short forward Eteps of marked smooth-
ness and with just enough dipping to Im-

part elements of grace. These steps are
one. two, three (right, left, right), four,
five, six (left, right, left).

On (ho next six counts the lady rises
on her toes, tho feet being close together,
tho rising and lowering coming- - once on
each three counts as: One, two, three
(rise fully on the toes), four, five, six
(lower until flat of feet rests on floor).
The second unit of one, two, three four,
five, nix Is a repetition ot this rising and
lowering movement.

Except that the cavalier Is moving
backward, and that he Is stepping on
the foot opposite that used by his lady,
he goes through the same evolutions.
In tha next article we will tako up fig-

ure two.

CROWD WATCHES CRACKSMAN

Yeggman Works Calmly as Audience
Looks On Fails in Attempt.

A crowd of men. women and phlldren
received a lesson In safe cracking this
morning, when a. well-dres- young
man entered an empty store at 2931

avenue by means of a psbs key
and proceeded to crack, two safes In full
Ylew o the crowd.

Tho curious onlookers took the yeggman
for a repair man sent to open the safe,
which were left In the store by Albert 3.
Martin, ft Jeweler.

Taking out a kit of tools, tha man at-
tacked the. combination of the largo safe,
and. falling to open It, turned bis atten-
tion to the smaller one. Seeing- that it
was Impossible to open the safes, the thief
coolly turned around, smiled at the crowd
peering through tha window and left,
walking slowly up tha street. Petectlves
Doyle and Sens are worklns on the case.

i ' i n'vn"
Accused of Robbing Car

Two wen were, fceld in M ball by Mag-
istrate Oralis, at the Manayunk police
station, today, accused ot robbing, a con-
struction car at East Falls Btatlon. They
are Marttn McDonald, or 413 Hign street.
PermantQwn, and Martin. McHaU. ot .119
Bunnysiao avenue, epeciaj Offlcer Foran,
of the Vhlt&deluhla and Heajlinir naiivimv
was told ot the. robWy vhjle on a train
on h.!s way to this otty. He oos; up the
irsu bh m imi nvgfs maae tne ar
rests.

WILLIAM D. LEWIS PLEADS
tOTL SOCIALIZED SCHOOLS

t I,,
William Penn Principal Spcnks on
Education as Weapon of Democracy.
The school as a "socialized ngency for

human betterment" was described by
William D. tewls, principal of tha Wil-

liam Penn High School for CJIrls, at the
luncheon meeting of the Poor Ttlchard
Club, 2.T3 South Comae street, today. "Tho
old idea thnt Instruction Is the only pur-
pose of education is getting a good many
Jars Just now," he said.

"As the warring nations of Europe train
their fighters, perfect their armaments,
requisition private property, raze towns
to give unobstructed fields for gunfire, so
we, In our schools ,must bum Into tho
souls of American children the principles
of domderncy, so we must fuse the di-

verse ores Into nn armor of Invulnerable
national unity, so we must drill and
arm the soldiers of our social, economic
nnd political righteousness," Mr. Lewis
declared. He exptalncd how this point
of view affects the course of study, the
organization nnd the discipline of a
sohool.

The definition of an uneducated man
given by Prof. William James was quoted
by tho spenkrr "one who Is nonplussed
by nil but the most habltuat situations."

"Apply that definition to a. good many
graduates of the e classical school
and seo If they squnre up perfectly with
James' Idea of an educated man," Mr.
Lowls said.

HIGH COST OF HOARDING

LESSENS RAILROAD TRAVEL

Director Tolls N. J. Utility Commis-
sion Reason for Rate Increase.

TrtENTON, Feb. I3.-- Tho Stnto Public
Utility Commission oDencd n. henrlne
this morning on tho complnlntB about tho
application for Increases In nil rntoi
inndo by tho Union Transportation Com-
pany, lessees of tho Pemberton nnd
Ilightstoun Hnllrond Compnny. W. Scott
C'hafey, goncrnl passenger agent of tho
company, wns tho principal witness. Ho
admitted that probubly 13 per cent, ot
tho decrease In passenger trnvel lo New
Egypt, a resort town, was duo to tho

of boarding rntcn at that place
Mr. Chnfey said an increaso In rates for
tho ronu was necessary becauso now roll-
ing stock must bo added to tho road's
equipment.

I'ierson Taylor, living In tho vicinity of
Pomborton, also a director of the road,
tried to show that tho directors of this
rood received more money tlinn tho di-
rectors of tho Pennsylvania Hnllrond
Company. Mr. Taylor, referring to Presi-
dent Qasklll, of tho Union Transportation
Company, risked Air. Chafey:

"Isa't It a fact that Mr. Qasklll, tho
president, n man on crutches, receives
$2400 a year salary ovcr n road only 21

miles long?"
Mr. Chnfpy said ho did not know how

much the directors received nt the present
tlmo. Mr. Taylor said that no farmer
ovcr laid out a corn field as rough as this
roadbed. Chafey replied that tho com-
pany had been In the hnblt of laying off
its section gang In tho winter and that
Inst winter was very severe on tho road-
bed.

HORSES' INDIVIDUAL CUPS

Device Is Installed to Prevent Spread
of Disease,

Horse sense Is a good thing to have.
Numerous Old Dobbins, all over the city,
heard of the foot nnd mouth disease
among cows, so they decided to tako steps
to prevent nnythlng spreading among
themselves. After thinking the matter
over carefully In their stalls, they came
to the conclusion that nn Individual drink-
ing cup would be one ot tho best things
to prevent Infection.

Tho murmurlngs of tho animals must
havo been heard by the Women's Society
for the Prevention of Cruolty to Animals,
for It decided to provldo tho cups, or
buckets, at Its fount at Lancaster avenue
ntul Market street. The cups will be used
for thu first time tomorrow. After a
horse takes a drink, tho cup la washed
nnd refilled automatically. Veterinarians
say It will prevent infection.

POTATO TRUSTS TO BE PROBED

U. S. Attorney General Includes Them
in Proposed Investigation.

WASHINGTON, Feb. trusts
are to ba investigated along with the
other nllegcd food combinations, At-
torney General Gregory announced today.

"The big question for us to decide is
not whether prices have gone up for
they surely have but whether they have
been raised abnormally and unreason-
ably," said the Attorney General.

NAVAL SURGEON WINS DIVORCE
NORFOLK, Feb. 21 -- V divorce suit be-

gun In 1907, which hns Htracted the at-
tention of navy and army officers ot high
rank', as well ns society In many large
cities, ended todny when Judge B. D.
White, of tho City Circuit Court of
Portsmouth, granted an absolute dlvorco
to Dr. Frederick L, Denton, Surgeon. U.
S. N., from Mrs, Aletta Thompson Ben-
ton, of Southport, N. Y.

II. N. S. Honors Priest's Memory
The Holy Name Society celebrated an

anniversary mass this morning In honor
of the late P.ev. Henry J. Donnelly, for
merly spiritual director of the society.
who died at St. Veronica's Qhurch a year
ago. Yesterday morning a Solemn High
Mass was celebrated by the whole church
In memory of Its former priest. The mass
today was sung In St. Veronica's Church.

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT
rl o

Sunday revival, tubernacle. loth and Vine
streets: TmIO o'clock. Free.

Feed anil drain Dealera. Uoune; 8 o'clock.
Lecture on "Spectrum." by Prof. It. W,

Wood. Waimtr Initltute. 17th street and Mont,
nomerv a.enue: 8 o'clock. Free,

Dental alumm dinner, old Dental Hall,
of Pennsylvania! a:10 o'clock.notary Cluba' banquet. Manufacturer!' Club,

0:15 o'clock.
Oners. "Madame Sans dene," Metropolitan

Opcru Houaet R o'clock.
lecture, "SoclalUm and the Servile State."

Cecil Cneattrtoa. Belle 8:15

Tranilt meeting. Board ot T ada rooms.
Uoune; S p. ro. Town Hall. Oermantown. 8
o'clock. Free.

Federation of Religious Liberals. Friends'
Meeting Home, 13th and IUcs streets; g

Dlecuaalon ot SoclalUm. University Eaten,
alon Society. Oermantown Y, M. C, A.l 8
o'clock, Free.
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THE PHOTOPLAY
Questions nnd Answers

The Photoplay Bdltor ot the Even-Ik- o

LKDorm will be pleased to answer
auestlons relating to his department.

Queries will not be answered by let-
ter. All letters must be addressed to
Photoplay Udltor, KvitNtno LrctxiEm

J. LOUIS BREITINGER
Chief Stato Photoplay Censor.

The question of photoplay censorship
Is approaching n crisis rapidly. Next
Friday afternoon, nt the Forrest Theatre
there will ho n mass-moctl- open to all
interested, nt which this problem will be
discussed by tho president of tho Nntlonnl
Hoard of Censor, Mr. Breitlngcr, tho
State censor, and representatives of tho
photoplay Industry. Films will be shown
to provo the contention of the manu-
facturers nnd exhibitors that cutouts aro
unjustifiable and thnt censorship works
undue hardships.

Tho entire matter of censorship Is nn
open question, capable of argument until
doomsda.v. It Is tho contention of tho
motion plcturo men thnt State supervision
Is uncoii'rtltutlonnl. In thnt It contravenes
the section of the Constitution guarantee-
ing freedom of tho press untl speech.
They hold thnt n movie film Is printed
matter; thnt it is a dissemination of news
and that ns such It ennnot be censored
any more than n newspaper.

On tho other side of the question Is tho
argument thnt certain features shown In
ninny Alms, such as ovcremphnsts of
crime, suggestive incidents nnd the llko.
should and must be kept from a mixed
audience. Then, too, it is asserted that
if tho censor law now prevailing In this
Stntr wero voided, police supervision
would entail endless confusion and ex-

pense. It is nrgued that a film which
might pass tho police nt Bryn Mawr,
would bo cut or stopped in toto at Jenkln-tow- n

nnd vice versa, until the exchange
man would not know where he stood.

"There Is n new bill to be introduced In
the Loglslnturo noxt week," said Censor
Breltlnger, "which will alter materially
tho present law. To begin, It will reduce

CRACKSMEN BLOW SAFE IN
SIGHT OF POLICE STATION

Hammer Away Merrily and Undis-
turbed Vithout Meeting Success.

Police have no terrors for cracksmen
who broke into the cigar manufacturing
establishment of Cauirield & Bralstead,
directly across from the 15th and Vino
streets station house, nnd after leisurely
trying to force the safe without success,
walked out with n bag containing

nnd several odds and ends which
were lying about loose.

Because tho Intruders operated right
under, thu noses of the bluccoats and left
behind tools which must have made con-
siderable noise when they tried to ham-
mer through tho safe door with them, the
police say tho cracksmen wore boys.
Their belief Is strengthened, they claim,
by the fnct that besides the pennies the
burglars took along with them nn inner
tube for nn automobile tire and several
empty cigar boxes.

Officials of the cigar concern aro at a
loss to undestand why the nttentlon of the
police was not nttracted, as the safe bears
evldonce ot having been attacked vigor-
ously from tho side and rear with a huge
hammer. This, they claim, should havo
made enougli nolso to reach City Hall.

MARRIED AT CITY HALL
Charles B. Crier, a merchant, and

nnd Miss Sue II. Coles, a school teacher,
both of AVoodstown, N. J., were married
nt City Hnll this morning by Judge How-

ard A. Davis, of Common Pleas Court
No. 3. The counlo hail an appointment to
be married by Mayor Blenkenburg. but I

due to absence or tno Mayor mrougn ill-

ness, Judge Davis performed the cere-
mony.

$3000 Stolen From Theatre Safe
CHICAGO. Fob. 23. Tour yeggmon

early today dynamited the rate at Wil-

liam Brady's Princess Theatre In the loop
district nnd escaped with about $3000 In
cash.

TODAY'S
FEATURES

1M2.3I
REGENT Market Street

STAR THEATRE
KENSINGTON AVENUE

IIF.I.OW 1.EIIH1H AVKNt'K

CHESTNUT ST, OPERA HOUSE
Home of AVorld'a Greatest Phntnnlaya
r n..:i.. '" 3- - w" ,5

4 umes . 7 & 0. tor, isc. so
ANNETTE KKI.I.KIISIANN, "The Perfect
Woman," In "NEPTUNE'S DAUOHTEU"

.12.1 St. andFrolic Theatre U'yal using Ave.
4Ut St. andLEADER Lancaster AT.
flrrnuuitown Ave.BELVIDERE bel. OruverV Lane
Keaalnston andIRIS THEATRE AUfuhfoy Atm.

JEFFERSON nXhinst.
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83d St, andGARDEN l.ansdowne Are.
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UstrerfarU Ave.
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19.h andIDEAL Columbia Ave.
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713
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ARCADE JtleJuuoad
Street

West Allegheny aMIaV,
MtU. Ht. ao3CEDAR
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the cost of censoring materially. At
present, evory exchange In the State must

ay Its pro rata share of the cost Uridef
the new law, tha State would pay this.
Then, too, duplicate films cost T2.t0' each
for examination. Tha now law will make
a material reduction whether to 11 or
even to B0 cents, I cannot say ns yet. I
will do all I can to assist tho Industry.

"Thero Is nn erroneous Impression tnfli
I am purposely Imposing undtte hardship
on the exchanges. This Is not so. I am
doing everything the law allows to help.
Let mo quota one concrete example'.
There was raised a qutatlon to my right
to charge IS.E0 for each duplicate film. In-
stead of placing tho money thus obtained
In the Stato Treasury, from which only a
special act of tho Legislature could have
released it, I put tho money thus obtained
Into a trust fund, pending a. Judicial aef
tlement of tho question."

Some Local Censoring;
Discussing the matter further, Mr,

Breltlnger furnished the following cut-
outs made by him recently;

Eliminate burning torch placed by
small boy In bundle of hay.

Eliminate sub-titl- "You ,"
Mako Hash of man holding bottle

labeled "Chloral" bo label cannot be
read.

Cut out sub-titl- e "Dopo Candy" and
flash sceno showing purchase of

from Insurance agent.
Eitmlnato scene of woman hangtng'

from tree; cut out from time Indian
hangs woman until she Is seen In
man's arms.

Ellmlnnto Oriental dance and sug-gestl-

moves.
Cut out sceno where cook assists

woman to undress, showing mistress
with petticoat pulled up to knees;
scenes where mistress Is shown walk-
ing around In transparent pottlcoats.

Eliminate aubtttlo "Where throughtransparent draperies tho dancer's per-
son Is Been"! "I will bo at home to you
at midnight on one condition."

Eliminate woman exposing bosom.
Mr. Breltlnger contends thnt all cut-

outs aro Justifiable and that his men, In
exnmlnlng from 90 to 100 Dims a day,
nro as Just and careful as the' human
equation allows.

Boxoflicc CIinnRcs Nnmc
The Box Office Attraction Company, of

which William Fox Is president, last week
took legal action to change tho name of
the concern to Fox Film Corporation.
Tho company, whlrh Is Incorporated un-
der tho laws of New York State, at tho
same tlmo Incrcnsed Its capital stock
from $300,000 to $1,600,000. Tho change ot
name was the result ot e. desire to obtain
a less unwleldly nomenclature for the
concern,

Smalleys Resign
Lois Weber nnd Phillips Smalley have

severed their connection with Bosworth,
according to telegraphic reports from Los
Angeles. It is rumored that the talented
pair may return to the Universal Com-
pany, but neither of them would discuss
tho question. They contemplate taking a
long rest nt their Hollywood home, and
will tako a motor trip to San Diego and
San Francisco to see the expositions be-

fore taking up nny new work. Although
"Hypocrites" ranks as the most notable
jUm they contributed to the Bosworth
productions, they have done remarkable
work In many other photoplays for the
same company.

GEORGIA ASKS HIGH COURT

TO IGNORE FRANK'S APPEAL

Attorneys Declare Conviction Should
Be Allowed to Stand.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. Warren Grice,
Attorney General of Georgia nnd Hugh
M. Dorsey. Solicitor for Fulton County
filed a reply todny to the aprcal of Leo
M. Frank from the verdict convicting him
of the murder of Mary Phagan, an At-

lanta factory girl, in' which the United-Ptate-

Supreme Court la nsked not to dls- -.

turli the decision of the Supreme Court of
Georgia upholding tho verdict.

Attorneys for both sides were In court
ready lo argue tho appeal, but It was not
expected that it would be reached beforo
Thursday because of cases that precede
It on the docket. The brief nrguca that
State courts have held uniformly that tha
absence of a defendant from court when
a verdict Is returned does not vitiate tho
trial, and that it also has been held that
a defendant may waive his presence.

rnoTorLAYn

THE TIOGA vKNANoo stb
PliUa.'a Flntit J Eiclutlue.Pliotaplav Thealrr.
Capncity 2000. Matinee 2 :.10. Ev. 0:45, Ad.
mission, matinee and evening. 10c. Children,
matinee only. Be. Full orcneetra.

T O D A V
William Fox Present Betty Naneen In

"The Celebrated Scandal" &?.

MODERN DANCINO

MR. t, MRS. II. D, WAGNER.. 17S0 N. BROAD

Scholars' ? Tonight ,
I'rhnto Ierona Dayor Evr. 'Phone Dla. 838.
CONTINUOUS JDANCING SATURDAY EVa.

fmro.LT.WbOnCAnPENTKRSTL'Dib.UZl
Oli'itnut it.: open 10 a, m. to 10 p. m,: best
patronage; heat syatem: rrod.rnt's; J2

alwaai newest of the new atepa.

Tll E CO RTIKSOZ SCHOOL
1520 CHESTNUT STREET

rhone. Locust 3102.

8DBJIWT
TO CHANGE

Alias Jimmy Valentine ISMl
"BETTY NANSEN in
A WOMAN OF IMPULSE

OTHER POrCLAK PROHUCTIONS
HEOINNINO MONDAY ATT.. MARtU 1

THE WONDER OF THB WOULD

c'S- - "THE ETERNAL CITY"
Produced by FAMOUS n.AVERS' FILM CO.

Heat Male Opens Thursday, at a A. 51.
Prices. Afta. 10c. 15c. tic. Eves. 10c, 23c. edo

CINDERELLA
Clans

Young
Kimball

In The Deep Purple
THE GAME OF LIFE
HEART OF LINCOLN
Htuhing the Scandal Bid Chaplin

W1U

wtK,rtMr "The Price He Paid"
Coming. March I to 8, THE CHltlMTIAN

The Shanghaied Baby SpIciU
THE SPOILERS "VfXi ov."si"0n"

THE $20,000,000 MYSTERY

No. 1 SPOTTED COLLAR
No,

No. 3 -- Dutch Cheese. Makef

No. 4 HAUNTED HILLS
No, 7 LOST ships;
No. ll-4tf- ag Wt9m Hmrt
No, 12 BAG OF DIAMONDS
No, 12 BAG Of
n. is iAc m vimmm

SELECT PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
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